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Death last night claimed Mrs. Anna
X. Ericco, wife of Trunk A. Encce.
a retired importer, at her home, fi Seuth
California avenue. Mi. Kilcee had
lesn in peer liealtli for several months.
but her condition became serious Sun-4- 7

In addition te her butliand, Mrs.
Ericco, who was fifty-fiv- e years of use,
te survived by a daughter, Mrs. Ld-war- d

P. Beach, wife of u local news- -

writer, and a son, Captain Trank
Ericco, Jr., commander of a

pany of engineers, who was in active
ervlce in Trance and new the chief
fleer of the Merris Guards, the
ort's private military organization.

The City Commissioners jesterdny
ere unable te reach n conclusion con-

cerning the hours at which "open -- air
garages" should close for the nlglit.

Because of the thousands of machines
hlch coreo te the shore during the

'emmer ceusen, local garage keepers
are unable te supply the demand for
accommodations. Last summer acnnt
Tots in the central part of the city
Were utilized by enterprising men. who
reaped a geed harvest. Lecal garage
leepers wanted an ordinance passed
requiring the "open-air- " men te rlee
t midnight.

i Fractures Skull in Fall
A game of hide-and-se- may ptew

fctal te ld Albert l).iurln, of
2S Fitzwater street. He is in the

Fsansylvantn Hospital with a fiaiturul
fall, received last evening when he

fell from a fence in the rear of his home.
Ste boy had climbed the fence with the

tMent intention of hiding en the ether
Ma. R was taken by police of the

w"W.
flaeend and Christian streets station te
$M AOSplUl.

j Lshlgh Club Meets Tonight
H The mid-sprin- g meeting of the riiil-Uslph- la

Lehigh Club teniglit in thn
tJistverslty Club will be addressed by
"Herman Hernig, entomologist of the

' Department of Health.
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Little Benny's
Notebook
By Le Papm

Ma was lmbreidering imbreidery and
Jpep was emeaklng and thinking and I

was thinking, and I sed, Hay pep. can
Jea play a violin?

I dent knew, sed pep.
Wy, Willyum, sutch an answer, mnI

tea, dent you knew whether jeu can
ylay the violin or net?

Ne, I never tried, ued pep. hew iln

I knew wat mlsterleus abilities iuu
lerking In this strong rite hand and
this strong rite brane?

Well for goednlss sukes, Red ma, and
X sed, Wy dent you try and hnd out,
pep? and pep sed Maybe I will some

,ttme. but I weuldcnt Uke te be dlesa- -
, painted In case nuthln happens.

Butch an Ideer, sed ma, and I ned
Well bay, pep. Id like te tnke violin
lesatns, I bet I could play geed en the

'Violin if I took enuff lesslns.
. Tee gods, wat a prespeek. sed pec
ftn4 ma sed, Well, wy net, my brother
ased te play the piano reel well wen
be thawt of It and I had a nnt would

f bin playing the harp all the time
fit she only had one, be maybe licnuy
veely inherits musical talent.

Sure, maybe I de, pep, I sed, and
pep sed, Far be It from mc te

a spark of genius in my own
lasailly. in fact the mere I think of it
the better I like the ideer, and practice
makes perfeck se you'll haft te have
lets of practice. Ill call you erly eerr
morning se you ran practice an hour
before brektist, and then wen jeu come
Basse from skoel yu con practice --'
bears insted of going out and walstlng
year time with the boys, and then after
yoe de your hemewcrk In thn evening
yen can practice another hour and
then go te bed lmmeedltly m you cap
get up for your erly morning practice
the next day, and during vacation you
can pracUcc pracktlcally all day.

Me thinking, Goed nlt, hnley
smeaks, gosh And I sed, Well, I dnnt
take eny violin lesslns, it mite Inter-fee- r

with my homework and things Uke
teat.

Jest as you say, sed pep.

Mr-QI-E ARTHUR CONAX DOYLE,
& dlsUnruishea physician una author

SBiiSftRhf the nbserblnc Sherlock HeIhh'
D- .1 linn iim. .n A.nnftrtfl i f 1 -

BHHI Ultra VUIIIQ lu . .v. tu b.
Stout the unseen world.

Dr. Deyle, does net menn te speak of
,fcmaled religion or of the llfu here-
after that most of us arc necking te fit

nrselyes te enjoy

'tili she gees her trance.
'KHti Many intelligent ami earnest pcepie,
J wlcludin Sir Oliver Ledge. Uritlbb scl-C- 1.

kantlst.-ibeltev- e as Dr. Dejle does about
MsiW ether world.
IWfM ' tncnl however, proofs

c'Vki rv. aira. entivlnrMna. tn thn ordinary

m3L -
la It wise for young men and

jreunf women, who have net yet
10 ineir way iue

la which ther are nluced. te
; toe4 much time in speculation

.world which they cannot nor
aaa;

tnteries life as It
Ut IttJD most of us busy through
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15ST FAMILY

N RELATIVES HME

Mrs. Ludwlg Feared Lesing

'Grandsen, Se She Trailed
Sen-in-La- w te N. Y.

RETURNING WITHOUT BOY

The mystery surrounding the disap-
pearance, Monday, of Mrs. Lucy Lud-wli- f,

12U Esst Forty-secon- d street,
Wilmington William Turp, her fen-in-la-

and "Hebby" Turp, her three-- j
ear-ol- d grandson, was cleared today

by the discovery of all three at the
home nf a relative in ltlchmend Hill,
New Yerk.

Werd of the of tiie let fam-
ily was received today bj Miss Hcrnlce
Ludwig, daughter of Mrs. Ludwlg, from
her brother Carl. In a brief message
le his sister lie said: "Located them,
will return with mother."

Turp. who Is connected with a New
Yeik music house, called at the home
of Mrs. Ludwlg last Friday te Ken
his tteii. He expressed a desire te
take the boy te Philadelphia, wliere
he attended the convention of the In-

ternational lllblu Society.
Mrs. Ludwlt 'heught it strntige te

bring u child te such nil tilY.Ur and
that she would go along. She

adopted Hebln when hU mother died
after his birth.

All three thou eiune te Philadelphia,
mid while here ilted a Mrs. Sehiff en
L'ast Twenty -- fifth street, Camden.

Mrs. Ludwlg has nlwas been in
fear, according te her daughter, that
some otie would take the boy nwny
from her. fit when Hebby's father
brought him te Philadelphia and then
te Camden, Mrs. Ludwig kept close
te the bev and would net let him out
of her sight.

Monday, Turp, Mrx. Ludwig and
her little grandson left together os-

tensibly for Wilmington. Tliey failed
te reach there, however, and jeiter-da- v

morning members of the Ludwlg
family notified the A descrip-
tion of the three nusslns persons was
flashed le several cities.

Carl Ludwlg, a son of Mr. Ludwig
left home and joined in the hunt. He
get in touch with the firm where Turp
i employed and learned that Turp
had lelntlves In ltlchmend Hill, near
New Yerk City. Ludwig had a
premonition that his mother nnd the
boy might be there. His theory proved
correct.

Members of the Ludwlg family believe
that Mrs. Ludwig feared her w '

intended te take the child from her and J

kent en trail.
t It believed from the message of
Call Ludwig that Turp has decided te
keep the child, as no mention i mnde
that he Is going te ntum with the
ethers.

"HAUNTTWAS A STILL

Stench Left by Distillers Caused (

Neighbors te Complain
Anether "haunted hiiu-e- " lm- - been

unmasked, this time ut 1!.VJ Spttntr
-- treet. Six months ure the heii-- e was
leaded by a man repicM-iilin- hiin-e- li

as u family man, with hlldren. Ne
furniture was cvtr moved in, and no
one was ever een about the plate in)
dajtime. In the iurl hums of the
morning lights would be .'i n and viv-ei-

jeung men would In" eli-er- vi l1
going in. or kavni? in up automobile,
after carefully let king the trout doer

' after them.
Then neiglibeis complained te tV

Health Departinuit et tlie
wrench. Investigation showed the men
had moved, but from the condition et I

the house, it was found it big had I

been epeiated in nearly evtiy loom.
The smell wus from the iefue and
garbage which hed never been dNpesM
of, but heaped in an outer kitchen te
ret. Damage of hundreds of dollars '

had been done the house.

TRINITY PASTOR INSTALLED

Prominent Presbyterians Induct the i

Rev. I. Sturger Shultz Inte Office
j Prominent members of the Presbv I

tery of Philadelphia took part in the
installation of the Ilev. I. Sturger
Shult. last evening as pastor of Trinity
Presbvterian Church, Frankford avenue

i nnd Cambria street. Mr. Schultz comes
from a family of preachers. Ills father

j gave thirty-seve- n years te the ministry i

and three of his brothers are clergymen.
'

The Itcv. Dr. llebert Hunter wasi
moderator, nnd the Itev. Jesse L. Len- - ,

singer offered the invocation. The Ilev.
William T. Hanzsche read the Scripture
and the bcrmen was preached by the
Itev. Dr. Albert Barnes Henry. The
charge te the pastor was given bv the
Itev. Dr. William P. Fulton and the
charge te the people by the Rev. Dr.
llebert It. Llttell. The Itev. William
11. Pugh offered prayer.

SHOPLIFTER ISSH0T
Detective Wounds Negro In Leg In

i Market Street Stere
Hellis Mnrrlll, twenty, of Ml Seuth

Sixteenth street, n Negro porter, was
shot In the 'eg today when caught steal-
ing nrtlcles from a department store
en Market street

Articles have been mis-dn- for
weeks past, nnd Detectives Mejian

and Mitten were assigned te keep a
i lookout. Tills morning, it is ulleged,

they caught Mnrrlll In the act of se.
cretlng merchandise valued at nbeut
S'JO beneath his coat. When accosted
he tried te strike the detectives, then
ran. One of them fired at the lioer
and the bullet glanced and hit the man
in the leg lie was taken te the Jef-
fereon Hospital. Ills injury is net

I serious.

Uncommon Sense : One World at a Time
Hy JOHN DLuKK

finds itMlf baffled at many turns, nnd
only new and then deei It find an an-bw- er

te the eldest of riddle.. There
arc some mysteries which will probably
never be solved Jn this life of ours.

Why, therefore, devetn time and
frultlew thought te speculation about
what is gelnc en out of the range of
our senses?

why, when there are se manv things
His nnsccn world is a world of spir- - te learn, fe much that must be dens

tt, which he says arc all nbeut ub, lis- - befern we can ever fulfill the dreams of
Bf te our very tnuugnu. uiey are ieai civilization, tan" jear.i out ei
sams spirits that the medium talks our lhes te propound quertlenx te which
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EDUCATION mutt first be get out
teach us what men

have already learned. After that it is
added te by eilglnal rewearch, of which
there Is a vast amount te de.

In philosophy we knew little mere
than did the Orcein. Most of what we
call our progress has been merely add-
ing te our phyfdcal comfort.

We knew there in much te learn,
much te de, before we can make the
world war-pro- and hunger-proo- f and
misery-proo- f. It la necessary te devote
our best thought te that and net te ex
plere the unknown until we hsvs mas
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Rectangular Bracelet Watch
Made of 14-k- t. green geld with neatly engraved
border and dependable movement $40.

Odd-shape- d bracelet watches appeal te women of
geed taste. Our assortment is plentiful.

e

S. Kind & Sens, me chestnut st.
DIAMOND Mi:HCHANTSJUWKr.nnS SILVERSMITHS

SS&BSBBBBBBBbI

BERENGARIA
One of the three largest ships

in the world
A crossing en the Berengaria is like a week at some
delightful Country House, yielding luxurious repose,
enjoyable exercise, charming society all without sense
of effort, discomfort or crowding. Recently converted
te oil burning. She forms with the MAURETANIA
and AQUITANIA

The FASTEST OCEAN SERVICE
TO EUROPE

Sailings Every Tuesday Frem New Yerk
If) ou Mould enjoy an additional day or ttce at sea with
the maximum Canard comfort, at moderate cost, then try
the CARONIA. CARMANIA. or one of our new 20,000
tenners, SCYTHIA. SAMARIA. LACONIA, or the new
Ancher Liners CAMERONIA. TUSCANIA, 16,700 tens.

The LACONIA sails from Bosten.

CUNARD and ANCHOR STEAM SHIP LINES
Passenger Office 1300 Walnut St., Phila.

Freight Office Bourse Bldg., Phila.

w S.eci Fitted te

Conform With

Doctori Order
i -

I All Sixes
Every Last for

the Whole
Family

S.K. MILLER
Expert Fitter! Twe Sterei

2O0U Market St. 209

Fducater.
Shee

Hl'.liU In the - stores that ha
KOucatnr llead'iuurtrrs

ymce 1900 you'll find Just thn
innU et foetweir for the whela
inrnlly. Munl, eomferUble.
ijBler.le and lei)B wearlns,

is ,99

Bell Phene:
Market 4919

Open Saturdiji
Until 10 P. M.
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they say that "repetition
reputation

fle if that is the case we're going to continue what
We have said for the last ten years or mere, that
we are

THE ORIGINAL AND LARGEST DISTRIBUTORS

OF EDUCATOR SHOES IN PHILADELPHIA!
My Twe Stores Are the Twe Largest Retail Stores of

Educator Shoes in This City, and the
Only Ones in Philadelphia That Have Men's Educator

Combination Lasts
Fer Ladies, Misses and Children. All Widths

AND WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY! WE HAVE THEM!
We have all sizes in stock at all times, all widths from
AA to EE, at both our stores. Fer Women and Children.

We want you te knew that this is a real Educator
Stere. Service and satisfaction its watchword.

The Heuse that Heppe built

C Heppe & Sen Central 117-11- 19 Chestnut St. Uptown --N. W. Cor. & Thompson

Yeu can buy a
Victrela for as

little as
50c per Week

It Ib worth much te knew (that
phonograph is a genuine

Victrela te knew that when you
selected instrument at
Heppe's, you did se from a full
line of Victrelas. The Heppe
Victrela Service is complete, and
we offer you the easiest possible
terms.

Take a Year te Pay

The Heppe
Rental-Payme- nt Plan

If it is net convenient for you te
make full payment at purchase, you
may rent any piano, player-pian- o or
Victrela that we sell and all rent will be
applied toward the purchase price.
Yeu are free te purchase the instru-
ment or it at any time.
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Founded in 1866

Inaugurated the One-Pri- ce System in 1881

mill ltd
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H. C. Schemacker Piane for $390
i

Here is a real and acknowledged high-grad-e

which sells for $390. We de net advertise
this piano with an idea of attracting you te the store te
sell you something mere expensive. We actually de-

liver these pianos at price.
Furthermore we guarantee the H. C. Schemacker

te be the greatest or-doll- ar value in Philadelphia
if you can find a better value we refund your

The price en Players is $580; en Grands, $695.
Call, 'phone or write today for full particulars as

te prices, terms and catalogues.

How the Tariff Bill
Will Affect Your Purse

As every one's pocketbook is touched by the tariff, either in its effect en prices or
en prosperity, the stormy course predicted for the tariff bill reported te the Senate last
week is a matter of profound concern te the average citizen, no matter hew slight may
be his affiliation with or interest in political parties.

It is "a bill to raise living costs and hamper trade," declares the New Yerk
Journal of Comerce. "It is something of a shock te learn, if the analysis of the Asse
ciated JPress is accurate, that the rates of the bill are en the whole higher than these, or
the Payne-Aldric-h law," remarks the stanchly Republican New Yerk Tribune, which adds
"if President Harding stands for re-electi- it is scarcely fair to handicap him as was
President Taft in 1912 by the Payne-Aldric- h Act." "This bill," declares the Kansas City
Star, "is a serious economic mistake," the immediate effect of which will be te increase
the cost of living. The farmer, it adds, will find that the protection offered his products
"is an illusion" while "the protection en what he has to buy will be real."

of
Turning to the Democratic press, the New Yerk Times savs that "the wild horses

the agricultural bloc have run away with the Republican partv and the Senate Tariff
11. . M. 11 Tl It J i. T .. - . . .

.Bin is tne result. it is -- protectionism run maa, in tne opinion the
Times-Dispatc- h, which warns us that its effect will be te "impose an unbearable burden
upon consumers throughout the whole country.'"

Among the friends of the Senate Tariff Bill, its official sponsor, Senater McCumber,
characterizes it as "the first tariff bill in our history." It will afford the
American iarms ana mins, ine preaucers ana workers of tne country, security against
the competition of foreigners already invading and underselling home markets," says the
Omaha Bee, while the Pittsburgh Gazette-Time- s says that this tariff bill "will be as a dam against the
menacing flood" of imports and will keep prices "levels that will assure employment AmniMpans
at satisfactory wages.
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the leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week, April 22nd.
Other timely news-articl- es are :

Cities Helpless in the Grip of Crime
Jobs in Jeopardy
A Japanese-Siberia-n War-Clou- d

Is the Melting-Pe- t Spilling the Beans?
The Invisible Factor at Genea
Russia's Baltic Bulwark
Traveling by Air in England
Power Shortage from Lack of Snow
A New Fuel
Uncle Henry's Substitute for Leather
Radie from an Electric Light Socket
The Simplest Radie Receiver

Llfrary Dlgist
of Eurepo

piano merely

money.

KllllllMM!i!fElM

A Pocketbook Radie Set
Belsheviki Stamping Art

Penalties of Being a Classic
Genius and Drink
Causes of Feuds and Moenshining
Ste. Anne de Beaupre Shrine Before

and After the Fire,
The Storm-Tosse- d Russian Church
The Greatest Benus Steady for

Veterans
Confessions a Bucket-Shepp- er

Where Bandits Have a Happy Hun ting-Grou- nd

Many Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons

April 22d Number on Sale Today 10 Cents At All Newsdealers

77i
AtlaB

Jobs

of

) A new Volume; 20 large Colerwd Maps; descriptions of (

J all European Countries. Paper 50 cents; Beards $1.00 (
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